Electrophysiological study of corticocaudate projections in cats.
The potential waves evoked in the caudate nucleus (CN) of cats by stimulation of the cerebral neocortex were sterotactically recorded. The head and the body of the caudate nucleus were systematically explored. Stimulation of the ipsilateral sigmoid gyrus and the orbitofrontal cortex evoked waves with the largest amplitude in the CN. Smaller potentials were evoked from the ipsilateral ectosylvian and suprasylvian gyri and from the sigmoid gyrus on the contralateral side. Antidromic conduction from the caudate nucleus to the cortex demonstrated the directness of the corticocaudate pathway. By stimulating the white matter and by amking lesions, the corticocaudate pathway was shown to pass, in part, through the subcallosal fasciculus and, in part, through the internal capsule. Corticocaudate connections were shown to be separate from the fibers of the corticospinal tract. A staggered and extensively overlapping topographic progression of the corticocaudate projections was demonstrable along the antero-posterior axis, but was less evident in the medio-lateral direction. It was concluded that the intranuclear distribution of functional synaptic connections must be more profusely branched than was suspected from anatomical data.